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Frr€ndø I have Known.

ALLEN JAY
Alien Jay waø a Quaker B tateemane He could handle an
evangelis tic campaign with all the skill and cleverneBB of an ex—
oert financial money raiger, and could conduct a financial campaign
all the ardor and enthugéem of the devo ted evangeLisb.
In his peraonel låfe he did what anybody could have told
you and what aoubtLeB6 plenty of wise men told him wag impossible.
When he was born, nature had somehow failed to napDly his nouth

a roof, or if you prefer, a ceiling.
?yhen the
and
dentists had done their best for him, they left plent,J o: o -jeninc
mouth and hiB nasal passages, 30 that hig gpeech wag
-uetween
like no Linng else in the world, at, leagt like
e Ioe
I
have heard in ninety yearg. And anybody cc'äld tell t;
villa
Lever
else he
dios he could not succeed as a
s peaker.
he became one ol' Litemost notable 121nis ters
hi 3 dc.J
anc hic
uay
tea a good many years.

He made his handicap work for him.

the maxim go ec»urnonamong Yngiish Friends,

He paid good heed
t'
If you have no thing

say, you snoui(iavoid givin€ verbel eTicienceof the fact.
'when Alien jay had nothing to ser, he said nothing;
silence
uas some
xuore effective bhan ecrnemen's ore t,ory.

khen he did speak, i;hoeeKho knew him Lis tened care—
fully, knovvirag
they would hear some thing worth while; arc thoee
heard hillifor the firge time hati bo I iB ten carefully in order
to laudersband
and soon they were ec interested that they Cor—
goG or at least, always dict, that he Vlas no % speaking Just, ae any
o i.;hex•
speaker mighG ao so far as pronunciation was concernea. When
you
that
was the word "Christian% for the rest
01 the discourse EHrit—shion e' would do very well, and ycu fd not
notice Gilab i b vas not pronounced just as you'd pronounce it.
fie was a wise counselor in great ret ters
in
PUX•eIJ personal. One young unmarried pas tor among Friends once
asked him unee about auout a certain young woman in Zhe meeting
which Alien •oelonged, enquiring as to this young laciyt Christian
experience, her work in the church ancivarious matters o? the sort,
and Allen gave an affirnative ansvver to
üae ques
elaboration as to iler effectiveness in the various activities of
the meeting. The young man said when his questions üere satisfactoraliy ansv ered,
glad tnao bhee can speak go well o? her,
Alien, for in my worz as a pastor I need a wife, and I am going
to ash her to marry me. d Allen answered (8: you'll ask me to do it
when we meet I t11 show you how i u sounded), "Don tt thec ever do i b;
don't thee ever do it in the world • u "TFhy not?" said the young pas—
tore VCThee says that ahe has a good Chris Gian
that
she works efficiently in every department o?
the meet—
inge ik%y shouldn't I ask her tc be my wife?" Allen replied, tt
Thc
Lord can get along with a women that thee could not live with for
a month. n
Silen jay raised money for many causes e Durinc my work
as pastor of South ,Wabash meeting we built cne of the prettiest
Friends churches in the United states or elsewhere e There wag a
good deal to raise at the time of dedication, and Allen came a
week in advance and got the bigger pledges that had to be secured
before the meeting for the dedication of the building. It was
a joy and
good piece o? education to go around with him and

2.
gee him get
from a nan who had ti,ought of $100 ag about hig
At the dedication service enough wag. raiged to complete the
entire payment ror the building.
And this wag the sort of thing
Allen Jay could do and did do for many churcheg and other
ile wag the jnoBb effective money raiser for Earlham Co Llese for more
generaoion.
it wag in the dayg when john D.
Rockefeller,
Jr e,
offered a million dollars to the 3apti3t
Claurcb
i
and Washington Gladden
urged that, the

church rex'uee üae

noia approve
2eopIe
de i? he

-oecauee it

t'Gaint,ed money" —

oi 'he ousiness
asked Allen
b'„iueof the

ulah it in f
.he Lcrn tB wcrk

'he

(kales me bhink

vine

will

Gladden

me thodß of the Standard 011
what he vouLd
money % end ile had two
stneii O? A t)
B.nt Wke
Che taint

Amos Kenworchy fs reply when
Jl.oney,
a question ac
aoeep{J i 9.from such a source. Arcog repiiea,
Ä
accept

wee uoeå

ine

Ole

Levi i lias

v;ork

persona. i

i l, long

while.

enou€;h;

len Jay was g t the
th A J.

Ee was YIEVinc lunch
in Chicago,
a very natural thing, for he
vas
in
cud in years.
In the course of our conversa bion he said
i: he were fifty years younger he would raise
l.acncy
Qaci2ic College, Nebrasb.a Central College and Pickering
ColleQ,
order . €0
knew Bore e.ocut,?æcific College then
pig
acou}v Sunday,
bat, net, rnucn raore
Fnen i
asked
to accepi•
fur
Quaker college that is fartheBt west,
k Ilen's words
not teena Lo detaer me.

a

ci

Conference

d FriendB

I Have Known.

BARROW

CADBURY

Thig pair I always think of toge ther, a rare
and highly
honored hugband and wife
whoee
combination
o?
Christian
ideals
of
al truigm, intelligence,
energy,
enthusiasm
and
money,
among
other
things made them servants of
humani ty in a very large way. One es—
timate of her importance
made
Secretary and member of Parliament,by tammmn James Chuter Ede, Home
vi taha whole B tring of ticleg,
OGeraIdine Cadbury did probably more for delinquent
children than
anybody eige in this country or any other. She
wag
ahead
of her
time, but her fai th will be jus tified
And in wvm•ything she did
Barrow Cadbury was her cong tant comrade —— and
financier; and in
Quaker circles he wag a power in everything which
Friends did for
the good of humani ty, and that, in
the Quaker circ leg in which he
moved, was so
r
ond anything that could have been expected from
BO small a bod / B Imost unbelievable.

Their marriage
a love
of the highest ordere
In the matter of finance they were far match
apart, as they were in many
other ways; but in the basic things of life they were
one. Re vas
a shy young man, to become rich; she
was the oldest of nine chi I—
dren where rigid economy was required Out when this prospective
millionnaire met this lovely young womar$with the Irish ancestry
well, they did not "fail in love 't,they rose into
it.
They had three children -- they wanted more.
could
write a book about thoge children, but I 'm writing dust a One
little
about their parents. There is go much bo tell that i tIl not try
to tell it. For the service o? humani by, a dozen buildings from
tea rooms to hospitals; seven different Home Office Committees
on
which Geraldine served; they were both magistrates
there should
be a book about that; Barrow headed a gigantic business
with 10,000 employee, and handled it as a
steward of the King of Kings } Geraldine waB made a Dane
Commander
of the O*der of the Bri tish Empire, the feninine equivalent of
Knighthood; Barrow vas honored with all sorts of awards
but why
go on? Their services were magnificent, and as Geraldine said,
"We
always do things toge ther.
And there vas some thing higher and better than all
these things. Barrow and Geraldine Cadbury were humble followers
of Jesus, the friend of publicans and sinners, the lover of children, the man of Bethlehem and Nazareth who went auout doing good,
the incarnation of love, who used to say "It is more blessed to
give than to receive.
It was a joy when Rebecca and I had them
as guests in our home; it was a joy to be guests in their home, and
to be in the group that gathered each
evening for devotions
before bedtime. Barrow, the multi-millionnaire, his wife, already
famous, the house ser vents, the guests, and even the pet fox terrier;
and Barrow Cadbury read from the bible, and offered e simple, humble
prayer that reached beyond the stars
In one of the world Conferences of Friends that was held
in England, peace—loving Quakers got into serious disagreement, and
as discuselon got hotter and hotter the situation grew more and more
unmanageable. Presently Barrow Cadbury arose and with his heart
turned heavenward he said in his simple way, "O lord, we tre in a
mesB
Please help us out." The conference received the needed help.

